Library Orientation: Religion and a Contemporary Issues

Start at the Library Home Page: http://www.chabotcollege.edu/Library

Get Books and Articles from these sources:

Library Catalog  http://tinyurl.com/8mo5z
CQ Researcher  Reference: H 35 .E65

Find Articles when you click on Magazines, Journal Articles, Newspapers

Facts.com Issues and Controversies  http://tinyurl.com/6ft8u
EBSCOhost Academic Search Elite  http://tinyurl.com/34jgeg
ProQuest Diversity Databases  http://tinyurl.com/2ahju9
Lexis-Nexis Academic (for News stories)  http://tinyurl.com/22dgo8
Project MUSE  http://tinyurl.com/33ovwe

Reference Resources/Getting Started

Religion and American Cultures  Reference: BL 2525 .R448 2003
Getting Started Page  http://tinyurl.com/4v2etg

Web Resources

Public WWW Sites Selected by Librarians  http://tinyurl.com/yugjcn

Tutorials

Searchpath  http://tinyurl.com/3c3gol
You Quote It, You Note It  http://tinyurl.com/oaxmc
MLA Works Cited Handout  http://tinyurl.com/24ybhr